
FARM COLUMN.

li NOT Kill r 'JO M AN V.

Willi in. my of us tli; question of feed
for our : luring tlio winter will nudii
he t tcriiiiin il. That is, wo will know
rcisomiMy a rt.iin just how inUfli feed
will 1; necurrd from tin; f irm and wc
will know what to d pend upon.

"V'i; oulit in addition then to deter-
mine.: how many lii::ids of tock of differ-

ent kinds this will feed mid keep inood
condition. .Not keep alive, hut keep
(rowin; all winter. It will h: fur better

to determine this question now rather
than discover that the .supply of feed is

fiviii; out and then either he forced to
sell or put the stock on shoit r.ition.s un-

til ;niss coiii"s in the spring.
As a rule it is not a iood plan for the

fanner to keep more stock than his sup-

ply of feed will warrant with the inten-

tion or rather the expectation of puichas-iii- L

feed to help carry them throu;h.
l!y taking the pains to ascertain the

amount, of feed you h ive to depend on
us early as possihlc you h ive, a much bet-

ter opportunity of disposing of thein than
in the winter.

Orditi uily stock are in a xood condi-

tion now and will be while there is a
M)Oil Mipply of r;r;iss and at present pros-

pect for crops will sell at fair prices, ami
if yon can see that you have not a sullie-ien- l

supply f feed it will be the best
policy to sell now rather than keep until
the feed gives out and then be forced to
.sell.

Jt does not pay to winter stock or pt

to winter it when we know that
thev will be losing and will weigh less

in tie- - spring than in the fall, simply be-

cause: v.v do not have a sufficient amount
of feed.

On the ordinary farm we usually want

to disjiose of some of the stock, mid then

airain there are always a few that ought
to be culled out and sold; stock that for

various reasons it will not be profitable

to winter.
These and all others that wc want eith

er to sell or to fatten and market later in

the fall should be selected out so that we

can feed ami get in as good a condition
as possible. Taki.ng one year with anoth-

er it is the stock that is ready for market
before the cold or stormy weather sets iu
that pays us the best profit. September

and October in the fall are the two best

months to receive a gain. After this the
weather usually becomes cooler and more
food is required to maintain animal heat.
So that with stock that we expect to

market early it is usually a good plan to
comnenco feeding the latter part of Au-

gust, gradually increasing the amount
until we are feeding all they will eat up

clean. This of course applies to stock

that wc are fattening for market and this
is one good reason why I prefer to select
out w hat I expect to keep over reasonably
early, at lesst as soon as I can make a fair
cstimake of the amount of feed I will

have and the number of stock I can w in-

ter. This fact I always want to know if
possible so that I can determine better

Vwhat stock to keep. And the best plan
is to be sure and be on tiia safe side. I
find it much better to have a small amount
of feed kit over rather than be obliged
to stint the stock for even a few days and
especially after making a reasonable ef-

fort to keep up a good gain all winter. --

J5yN. J. Shepherd, in N bras7:a Farmer.

I5ETTKI: COWS.

Take any of the improved breeds of
cows and they require no more room
cither in the stabb s or in the pasture.
They require but little if any more feed
or care, and yet many of them will give
lis a yield for forty quarts of milk while
many of the common cows will not at
best ayerage more than ten. The better
cows cost a litt!.- - t!i most and we may in

consequence add a larger amount of in-

terest. "While of course the best results
are secured by good feed and care, yet

with the same feed and the same care
there is a very considerably difference in

the yield. The yield even from a scrub
cow can be considerably increased by
giving goo;l feed and care. This is also
the case whith t lie better grades and it is

possible to feed to high, that is, to over-

feed so that in order to secure an extra
quantity of milk or to make an unusual
amount of butter wc can over feed and
seriously injure the animal for future use.

3Jut there is no need ot this. Let tlu an-

imal be a full-bloo- a grade or a scrub,
such feed and care should be given as

will give us the most profitable results.
This is desirable with all the stock kept
on the farm.

Then wc want stock that when given
feed and care will pav in icturnthe

best profit. If good graders will do this
better than scrubs we want grades. If
full-bloo- are better than grades we

want full-blood- s, keeping in nynd the
cost. "We want a fair per cent, of profit
on the money invested and if grades will

Jo this better than full-bloo- we want

the grades because they cost less. By us-

ing good cows selected especially for
their qualities as milkers and these are
bread to a thoroughbred bull of some of
the milk breeds, we can secure cows that
in very many respect the average farmer
will find to be the most proStabte, more

because they cost less and can be one
readily secured. They coat no more for
feed or require no more care or feed from
the pastures, yet they will give a conaid
erable large amount of milk and that of
a much better quality and from which a
much larger profit can be secured.

The cost of keeping in a great measure
is the iianie. With very many the only
difference is tho cont of sei Tice and care
required in the Helection, while with a
very little trouble wc can easily ascertain
what part of the cows pay us little or no
profit. It is herdly good policy to keep
on breeding and feeding these. We need
to cull out and now is a good time to do
this. Such as are not profitable can be
economically prepared for market, and
there is no question that if a careful test
is made quite a number of cows will be
found that do not give a sufficient amount
of rich milk to pay a fair frofit and uch
ought to be disposed of as soon as pos-

sible. Cor. Journal of Agriimlture.

Mako Treason More Odious.
If the result of the war of the rebellion

established one fact clearer than another
it established the fact the states which
joined the secession movement were en
gaged in rebellion; that the men who
were responsible for secession were guilty
of treason, and that the men who desert-
ed their posts as citizens to participate in
war were traitors. The accuracy of his-

tory demands that these things be called
by their right names. But the spirit of
tolerance and forgiveness shown by the
north has produced a great deal of senti-

mental nonsense about the "late unpleas-
antness." The words "civil war" grate
less hashly upon the cars of a conquered
foe than the words "the war of the rebel-

lion." The term "confederate soldier" as
applied to the man who endeavored to
destroy the Union, does not seem half so
unpleasant as the bare word "rebel."

As long as the men who were engaged
in the rebellion appreciated the spirit of
the north, the north was content to allow
die memories of the strife to be softened
ns the years passed by. But have the
men of the south who engaged in the
treasonable rebellion met the spirit of the
people of the north with a similar spirit?
No. 1 he southern newspapers today are
as bitter in their strictures upon the
northern soldier as they were in the dark
days of the war. The Charleston News,
as rank a rebel paper as ever lived, calls
upon the Grand Army of the Itepuplic to
disband. The mayor of Richmond, in a
public address demands that the rebel
flags be quartered upon the FtarB and
stripes. The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

denounces the veteran union soldiers as
communists and worse than communists'
A democratic president, elected by a
fraudulent ballot, after appointing thous-
ands of unrepentant rebels to positions of
public honor and trust, to the exclusion
of loyal democratic soldiers, proposes to
restore the captured battle flags to the
states engaged in the rebellion.

Let us not forget where we are. The
Avar is past. Let its bitter memories be
buried. Let the record of the fratricidal
strife be hidden in the dim recesses of
historv. But let us not forget the honor
still do to the men who saved the union
from dissolution, who protected the flag
from disgrace. Let treason be made bo
odious that it shall never again show its
ugly visage. Let us forget the treason,
but neyer palliate it, as long as a spark
of patriotism lingers in the breasts of the
American people. Hastings Oatette-Journa- l.

The state of Texas has been the scene
for weeks past of a peculiarly exciting
political campaign. A number of pro-

posed amendments to the Constitution
were submitted to the vote of the people,
of which one providing for prohibition
attracted by far the largest amount of in-

terest. That the prohibition sentiment
has develoyed unusual strength in Texas
was made apparent in the course of the
campaign, but as the election held on
Thursday proved, the sentiment was not
sufficiently widespread to compel a change
in the policy of the state on the liquor
question. The prohibition amendment
has been defeated, by what majority has
not yet been definitely ascertained. This
defeat, however, has by no means taken
the question of prohibition out of poli-

tics. One result of the campaign has been
to bring about a split in the dominant
party in the state the democratic party

a large number of whose adherents are
earnest prohibitionists. The prohibition
democrats are talking of demanding a
prohibition plank in the party platform
at the next convention. Jiraditreets.

"VThen Bbr wu tick, w gr Ler CMtoda,
"When mh wm Child, aha arlad for Caatoria,
When the beoam Klaa, aha dang to Caetoria.
fHiea ib had Children, ahe them Caatoria,

"Mama," asked little Carrie.one day,
"can you tell me what part of heaven
people live in who are good but not
agreeable ? " Ex.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Sb.il-loh- 'a

cure. Sold by Smith & Black Bros

PLATTSMOUTH WBEXLY HERALD, Til 11 RSDAY, ATKiYST 11, 1887.

Drunken nea op the Liquor Habit Posi-
tively Cured by Admlnisurlny

Dr. Haine' Golden
Specific.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether die patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge.and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVKIl FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci-

fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 18" Race st.. Cincinnati, O. 3:My

Certainly.
Young Physician how are you get-

ting on this morning?
Patient I hardly known; pretty slow-

ly, I fancy.
Y. P. Did you hike the prescription I

left?
"Oh, yes."
Y. I. Feel any worse?
"No-no.- "

Y. P., decidedly Ah; I must change
the prescription. Texas Siftinys.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains,
Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc.
Save $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted by Fricke & Co. druggists, Platts-mout- h.

154- -1 yr

Jlrs. Brown You told me that if I left
my tablecloth out all night the fruit
stains would disappear. Well, I put it
out last night.

Mrs. Jones Of course the stains were
gone in the morning?

Mrs. B. Yes; so was the tablecloth.
Harper's liazar.

Unsuspected disorders of the kidneys
are responsible for many of the ordinary
ailments of humanity which if neglected,
develop into a serious and perhaps fatal
malady. Experience would suggest the
use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and Kid-

ney Balm. 20-m- 3.

First Colored Citizen Comeovahyur,
Jim.

Second Colored Citizen Whaffur?
"Got suthin' good." "What is it?"

"Pollynaris watah." "Pood, watah!"
" 'S good though." "Wha's taste like?"
"Like yer foot's asleep." Pittsburg
Chronicle.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents

Sold by Smith & Black Bros.

Thompson Jones seems to be very
popular. I wonder what's the reason?

Johnson It's all due to the way he
greets a man.

"Yes?"
".Nine times out of ten he says, 'Let's

have something' " Pittsburg Dispatcli.

SniLOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Consumption, loss of Appetite
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia
Price 10 to 75 cents per bottle. Sold by

Smith & Black Bros.

Domestic What will I get for break-

fast? There isn't a bit of bread in the
house.

Mrs. Youngwife Dear, dear! That is
too bad. I suppose you had better have
toast. Pittsburg Dispatch.

--Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of
eyery kind cured in 30 minutes, by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.
This never fails. Warranted by, F. G.

Fricke & Co., druggists, PUttsmouth,
Nebraska. 84-I- yr

Looking for an Sntarnal Improve-
ment.

He sat on a log on the bank of an Ark-ansa- w

creek, when a traveler camo along
and saluted:
"Good day, mister. Waiting for arise?"
"That's just what I am waiting for,"

was the reply.
"Got a fiatboat up stream?"
"No, sir. I'm a government engineer.

Congress appropriated $48,000 to improve
this river, and Tni waiting for a rise so I
can find the stream. ITow long since you
saw anything of it?" Wall Street News .

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. Sold by
Smith & Black Bros.

Hints to Ladles.
Cleanliness demands that ladies occa-

sionally wash their hair. For them to
thoroughly dry it at once is compulsory;
if they do not, and the water is allowed
to dry in the hair, the secretion of the oil
glands becomes decomposed, and a sour,
extremely ofiensive odor is emitted. To
assist in drying long hair after it has been
carefully rubbed in towels, finely pow-dered- s

tarch can be taken up on a brush
and then removed by continued brush-
ing. Journal ofHealth.

The danger of a malarial atmosphere
may be averted if you will occasionally
take a dose of Dr. J. II. HcLean's Chills
and Fever Cure. 20-m- 3.

If the h performs its function
actively and regularly the food of which
it is receptical, is transformed into blood
of a nourishing quality, w hich f urriihhf
vigor and warmth to the whole hudy, the
remedy bst known to give tone to the
stomach is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. 20 ni3

Customer (pointing to a dropsical mon
glel) What kind of a dog is that.'

Dog Fancier That's a Bulgarian ter
rier, sir.

Customer How tcrriblv fat and swol
len he louk!

Fancier - Oh. that's the brc d. sir
J hey calls Yin Bulgarian 'cause of tin
bulge on u.A- - tit. Xars.

HESSZLROTH'S
SWEDISH

W OF IRQ
TIIK GKE.iT COSSTITCTIOV.I, KF.imr.

For- - IjratNli,
CTWEDZ33 crlht-- l mill M1iikII iron InIon of Dm- - ICIooi' Ioiik ii) 1 n,l"'f t P liimi llrtitr,, IlcranicrnirDl .f tur.

icrvoiiknrm. I'uliittjfc- -
h t ion r liie i ! C. old Kert.

J i;:ultic, fViiiikle VVcnk--
ti-- kiuI In nil dlanrHer
fii lalnic from ji Low fetiitt t
tin-- H'ootl, itutl it. .LMwori!(r'41

oneltlou of the lletlvoOrtfu iim.
Us eifuct on tlio lnimH'i syiitcm Is

MARVELOUS.
MMr.icj b Nv exfittni? the htoniach to perfeet

Bi1iitioii of too,l. it url:lius in Jij?Lj', 'Jj.1 t the blood, ivii. tot
y'-'j- '- j uii'l vik'nr to thu wholo rytiti-m- , UIOgr - -- zrz tf'ow "f liealth, tlniic pu'f, uimI

II ' .. . . I H.tiifi) nf it. Iiimiitli-I'i- l r.tr....u
consliiiiitoil uh'i Ih'PHt'lroth'a

l.'UiPO-Conte- Uloori ami Liver
Fill.", a lley port no luons limn otherV,,..-ir:- .v iMxntiV)' pill?, nml arc irrtniily

dimeri'ir. avk your iiniKuisi loriteHsoimtii Nhwoil'
IhIi Witiuof Iron O'ricefl ir Mott loj lx botiles, $r,
Kim He.xxelrotu x iiooi ami l.ivcr 1'iUS per
Dux; nvo lioxum, M), or jubu uiren to
UMEXCE UESSELBGia. 107 Chiciigo Ave CLicago.

H3H03
Fac-siral- lo of Patent Chens and Checkerboard, ad- -

Vertisinir the colchratofl vnvita Block Remedies
and a JtEW.lKIk OP gl.SOO. If you fail to
find it on this Hniitil board call on ynnr dniKirit for
I ull-niz- Handsomely lithographed LiuuxU, i'iiji;
or sciiit O ceii ta fur postage to us.

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Slason Lone the Converted Gambler.

roriT Wayn e. Ind.. April 5, 1SS4. I have Riven theBynvita Conijh lilotks a thurouuh trial. Tliey curedmy little K'rl (3 years' old) of Croup. My wife and
mother-in-la- were troubled with coughs of lontr
Btandintf. One package of the Blocks has curea
them tu they can talk as onlv women do."

MiSOV XiOKOv

WORM BLOCKS.
TiTMA, O., .Tan. 25, 1SST- - The ynvita Worm Block

acted like n charm in expellim: worms from my liu
tie child. The child is now well and hearty. Instead,
of puny and fcickly as buf ore.

JOHX G. ROBBIXSCUZ.

BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.
Tiie Croat Diarrhoea and Dysentery Checker.
Dei.phos. O., July Vth. 'SC. Our old

child had a severe attack of Summer Complaint.
Physicians could do nothing. In despair wo tried
Pynvita Blackberry Blocks recommended by a
friend and a few doses effected a complete cure-Acce- pt

our heartfelt indorsement of your Black
berry Blocks. Mii. Au ilitd. J. BAiiAAif.

The Pynvita Block Itamedics aro
The'neati'st thing out, by far.

J'leasiint, 'henp. Convenient, Surcl, t
Handy, lteliable. Harmless and inrTik

Ko box: no teaspoon or sticky bottle. Put Bp ta
patent packages. . Doses 2f Cents, war-
ranted to cure or money refundod. Ask your drug-
gist. If you fail to nut thorn send price to
THE SYNVITA CO., Delphos, Ohio,

AND BKCEIVE THEM POSXPAIO.

SSrCUECKHliOAHD FllEE with each URDIUS

ROBERT DONNELLY'

w w
rr w

'
t: k's ll 2.V Kj IV 8 IU 1 '1 ii

SHOP,
T? agon, Buggy, Zfachins end Plou: t

pairing, and general jobbing
SJ- - now prepirod to do all kinds of ropa'rin-o- f

larm and other rracbiuerj, as ttiteis a good Intte iu my

PETER RAOJ5N.

The old Reliable Waon Maker
lias taken cliri;'? ol ti;e wjoa snv

He is well known as a
A'0. 1 VOSKMAK.

Nw WaO'Jf nun r.ntsica tisf

TO THE LADIES!
If you are iifiliottV. witli r!iMniiatKni. neural-

gia, nervous ex tiau-i- i ion. dyspepsia, or with !is-ea-- es

of t!io liver, kioneys, heacktrlie or cold
feet, swollen or weal; ankl-s- . ir swollen
Abdominal t a'i ;i juiir of .M::i;i:tic Font
Kan hi iiis lii.vc no Mitx-rio- r in t lie i ciit t and cure
of all t lif c iiioi'ii-ii::.-'- . Tlif y carry a )o ci 'ul
in;i cue io f iri'i' ' a t lie wat of t Ik? 'ise:iM'.

For lanst l:o-U- . v.c tk'.re!"1 of ti:t' spine, fallir.s
of llirt v.o:;ii. ifsn.'o' rhira. chron;-'- inSlaitiinatiou
and u! f -.il ion of tlii womb, iu.;ideiit;il lii'inor-rha- e

or lioodliijr, painful, suppressed and
itieustruation, liarr-'imfs- s a'id eli.inj-'- ' of

lifri. this Is the l'.est Appliance and Curative
A pent Known.

J'rice of Supporter with Magnetic Foot Ilat-terie- "-,

?1. Sent ly express C O, D., and ex-

amination allowed, or by mail on receipt of
price, and if not found satisfactory even after
six months trial they can hr returned and mon-
ey refunded. I u ordering, sen i measure of wai--- t

and size of shoe.
Thev are worn over the underclothing. They

hold their jxtircr fnrevvr.
Send ftani!) for the "New Departure in Ted-Ic- ai

Treatment Without Medicine." with thou-
sands of testimonials. Send for circulars.
Write us full particulars as regards your diff-
iculties order direct.
THE 3IAUXET1C APPLIANCE CO.,

46-l- y 13 1 Dearborn St., Cliicngo, 111.

r nns n itote made. Cut this ou
II I I f 9 l? and return to us and we

Mill I Is) 8-- tl will send vou free some- -
LNiiil I I I S W.I ; . .. t . .. . . 1

& ojiti tri :irAL liliuu aiiuxmxL I importance to you, that
will htart vou in lmsines
which will hrinj: you moremoney riL-h-t away than aiivthinsc ele in this

world. Anyone can do the work and live at
home. Either sex ; all ',re Something new.
that Just coins money for all worker. We will
start you : capital not needed. This is one of
the Genuine, important chances of a lifetime.
Tho--- e who are ambit ions and enterprising will
not delay. (Jrand outfit fre. Address, 7ruh
& Co,, Auiusta. Maine. foly

f-c- v

for infant3
X.

"CatlorlH !a go well mtaptoj to chlUrrn that
recommend it as superior to any pr"!;cr:jiUon

luiowa me." H. A. Auracit, M. I.,
IU Co. OzZQ.d t, LrooUya, K. T.

lux

Down With High Prices I
CO TO 70 PERCENT. OFP

CKE TKOL'SAND DIFFERENT ARTICLES

Sold Direct to Conoumors. .

Tk "Liidc Mtdlxtr $.1.09
1.. C PoBtitl clvcuPoBtniro l- -i CEMT

Vdg!i from ( oz. to 2i Ilm.

FAMILY Z0A LES, 240 lbs., $3.
Piatrorm ScnIos,Slto$20.
Forges anfl Biaisinitlis' Tools.

Furinrra' t'.rK.-- , i

Fort- - sin. nit r '';, isa.i.
Mrincrs ciin !. o,M l,,is, kiivIiik tlmoend money. An lis, Vlsi;a. c.,

' WACOM SCALES.
O.'ll' Tfi :i f :i i'f nri.t a f ri A ki.pIha

t.Ptl) s' i'llll lilllK liiit, t 111- - t Of tliallollc4.e. I l ,r I nai lnnof ml Mcalcii
tn-.i- on fCi 1 2 Sin.

; '1aVT1 on 7x I 3 SSO.
M?lL cn Ox 14) gOO.

fi'u! l.rnnn r.c.im with
'r-XV-A ti-- t ' I u.-:- Wh... '.i.rr..w.:.,ni. -., re. ) riii..roi.y l'nw, M..n-- -

11 ''!!.( :i i rliiLi s and
iiu jiiii-n.-- ... u

Ci: ALL SIZES.
.vi ','!'t l.'IM 1!jk., tw.

SEwnig MACHINES,
PRICES REDUCED

Sit J,r- - I'iiC-.- T UC.r. TO fcilS.
A ll'll:Titlll Tii-IIt- Twr- -

I'fr"--- t.:Cf,. i i i ! . I't.iir.,-- rtii(;iit
v-j- ', j '' ' imlteril. IllaolC

; '''i' ii iMit ii ii-- , tain- -

:..& frx '.'Cvili ' laical liu- -

infutt. War--
feitve moniiy.

mik GhicaScalaCo.,

I iLa.

"TK cv.Z:' :i".y ;vii-a or eakto!

v.

- ) i i.' "J n
1 t alci.V Sjuii:

At the Ft.T.fn;is Fair. V
a; o. t.y !.;ir i:!.!i.ini 1'nd. v::i.r:, 'j ri
DEWhUnuV Sad 1:'.':7. t.v rxT.icy, half l.rot.!t';r to
Areliibclil. Herd KumLcrs Zo head, ervl for i.riw.'
and cataloijue. ,1. !:. JIAtV'r:.",

Colony, Aulrsuu Co., JiinKiis.

3& I A Q

A ii'
Tint nttajnod a rfandtird of which
lidmiis of no suporior.

Itcuntuiny every iinprovrmcntthatlnTcntivo
genius, tiull uud tuoiiey can produce.

OTJ3
OEGAN-RTAB-TtATTTE-

ATT.T

23
P03

TO
v.-- r

These excellent Oiai." arc cciebrated for vol-
ume, quality of tcn ijujck lusposij?!.;, variety of com-
bination, artistic (Icsi.-n- , bau;y in finish, perfect
constnictiou, inutiiii; iiieiu tho niOt attractive, orna-
ments! aiid diiiiiliie orjRKa tor houits, echoous.
Churches, lodges, bocietiei, etc.

ESTABLISHED IirTtiTATIOJT.
tXEQ.CAl.rT FACILITIZ-S- ,

WCP.KMF..V,
BEST EI ATEHXAI

0jr2r5ED, JIA1I53 IE3

THE POPULAR OSCAH
l33trnctlca Ecok3 and Flaso Stools.

Catalogues an 3 Prio Iuct3, on trF-ca"- on, raza,
CHICAGO COTTAGE CnBAS CO,

831 BLUE ISLAND AVE.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

r.li
J 1 U 0 IJ J ij j :ire no v v re

nare.l to furai-I- i all c!;i-":- i wtt'a enip'oymeiit
at home. the whole of tlie tir.i". or for their
spare moments. 'jaess new. li'itaud prof-
itable. Persons of either easily enru from
50 cent? to !'..'' ptr evening, and a proportion-
al !um tv devotmir all their time to the busi-
ness, l'.ovs and xirls earn n";:rly as mueli as
men. That all who hob th'n may fe:i tiieir
address arid te-- r tiie lnsinss. we make til's
offer. To su.-'- i a-- i are n t vv(--U satir'ie.l v.ewill
send O'l" dollar to p;ty for l he sro'ible of writ-
ing, Kail n .rtieal-ir- s and outfit tree. Address
Ueouu: Srifio-- T & Co., roiilau-i- , ilaine.

r'll'.t,

3
u

fit- - K' Wm
i j

D

nnd Children.

l!,i!r Mom . l;:in h-- a, i.nu tatioa.
Kill: Worms, 4;ivti tlwp, and Jirvtuotcf CV

frfhl ion.
Without Uijurioiu meJIcaUon.

Ckktacu Coju'a.ny, 1 "J X'ulton E!r6,?ii

euperionty of Corollno over kcjr
wlialobono haa 'now txicn &-a-mTUE by over six years eip

IS U raoro durablo. rno
pliable, moro cornfortablo, and rJ5V3a
CREAKS.

Tbo iratnonso Eala of theso Cornotrj to
now over 7000 daily.

Envvaro of worthless lmitatlori3 boss9
witli variou3 kinds of cord.

None are ecnuino unless "Dr. VYap

ncr'o Coratino"i3 printed on laiCo4
ttio eteel cover.

TO?. SALE BY ALL LHABIKO

7 & 233 StoUEtrea
CHICAGO, ILU.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANLKACTl'KKIt OF AM)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
i:;ai.kii in ti:h

Choicest lira-id- s of Cigars
incluhir; our

Klor tie PeppcrbcrgoTand 'Duds.
vi i.t. mm: v

TOIIACCO AXIJ SMOKKUS- - AUTICLM
always in stock. Nov. 20. ie-&3-

he 5th St. Herchant Tailc?
Keeps a Full Line ot

'Foreign & Domestic Ms.
Consult Your Iiitereft by Glvirg Illm a ltd

SKERVOOD BLOCK
"t3n.'ti.t

i ta!r:.?ct 4
v. r iuTjtt. .I&J

l iit . li.r.m. J . 4$)

v. t'.jvi. u.ki
4 r jt'fK'r: cii r i. 4
I
j or tr,.;

I I ftT-T."-
.. f ivnrt J'ltt

i i 1 -- S Ui' 6 Vn ,i'i

kwwi '. .1 l ri.-- ! -- !' iiii. Ax'"" " "" . j i t 1 vtrwkf. J
:.lLRiCfi: VZZ. Cfl.. !7 Veptlt lrtl, riiil.H 1. ,

nrfM i K-- DAYS' iKlXi.
ffff" r r, a ran

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLC.

I A. WATERMAN I SOH

Vholesale and Ketail Dealer tn

W
mis

6

1
tm LUMBtR
Shingles, Lath, Sah,

MB foors G b ra ri e
U i Id.

Can supply every deirnnd of the trade
Cull and get terms. Fourth tUt

In licar of Oi era Hou.it'.


